
Isf . tr«4ittg*ta4 rvwn, plotting and hidlnt
,

' drlak, tnd too* tli«y pMt to All IM ^aaM
•ml would •ink into almmt tat*l latigniA-

{

ol drunkard* fo«M : h<MM« tMRMt !• ftHW
cant* compared with lh«ir prewot ••fur •I».hii ih« «l*ad h.»fMf« and ruio#d h«Pfln«««

pniptirtiunft. Mow will »ou ftmovf tht
|
ol ontt happ) inm«t««i »«m«f»hood W*-**!*

dnnkinic pUcMf Yott will not^itnff thani M litart. «fMt manhtKMl tlnkt >f inrMliil
our, frown thfcn out, pray tti«m out, tpoAk «••• b«fart th# awful br#aih olthU wUh«r*

thmm out, or lead thatn out.

You muM DRIVK TMKM OUT wilh iM
•trong acournc of tha law. Th«"y tiiat by

law, arc kapt by law, protected bv law.

Only by law can th«y be annthilatad. So
lolkK aa they remain, the raute eauia. R«-

Binva the cauae aad the ditcase can im

coped with. Let It ramAia^ and m long

daath will tinke down the innocent, and

the aound of mouroing b« beard tn the

land.

S* 7'A# rfiit/tt 0/ m0rmt mmtUm st^m
*t not iotitfmtitry.

h has done a glorious work. Light has

_l«n spread, truth scaitered, convictions

fastened, and good incalculable resulted.

But withal, the amount of liquors drunk

has increased—the waste has amountrd

ap to almost fabulous figures th^ pauper-

tam and crime haire made rapi<l strtdes..

in spite of moral suasion. uo,ooo pcraons

die annually in Great Britain from in-

temperance, and fully 100,000 in Anglo-

Saxon AfiMTica; the terrible army of

drunkards ro on tramp, tramp, tramp, to

the grave ofdngrace; billions of dollars are

annually wasted, and millions of bushels

of grain destroyed on K\(\%'poiion that, as a

beverage, never helps, always harms ;

criminals in long line march to jail, prison,

and icaflTold, aeven tenths of whom have

graduated in the demoralixing drink hells

of our country; children come up in our

homes and schools, and their tender feet

in^f curse. The platiorm may «p««k, tha

p«ilpH preach, the printing press Mach, aad
ih«> home Iwine all ii« Irndrita of love. In

vain The dram •hom are kept running

ti^ law --tbe mill wMeu rty<tlva !: Irtiiy»

the crtit', rrlffOilc** mac hinery, manned oy

avarloi and appetite, tat h dav rt<.«ivc« its

golden grain iA hnmaa good, aad grlada

not it! mournful gri«t of humsn woe.

The mill must be stopped. Only the law

will do it

The rum«hop* are a roo^tsnf immarmi
tuoiion^ nulhfytng ao4 hindering uur motmk
stifUiom.

1 here are 4,000 of t(ie«e, big and tittle,

wholesale and retail, in Ontario.

They are open from o'docli In th«

mominR until 10. ^o p.m., Ave days in the

week, and until 7 p.m. on Saturdays.

Theee sbope nave men behind the bars

whoae whole business is to svippiv aamany
drinks aa possible ; are open 95 houfs pear

week, displaying their temptations, UMag
their asaociations and alluremenia, aad
busy rivetting the chains of appetite aboirt

young and old. «

The influence of th«s% men is bad » tha

atmosphere of the bar room is bad ; its

associationa are impure and degrading ; itt

teachini; power, tending towards ruin and
utter vileness, is simply incalculable.

Shall we quietly submit to have 4^000

places constantly flooding society with

their imfiufrai smasimf Think of it»

Christian readers.march out to the recruiting drill shops of

••This most detestable TiiAfric I use strong lanouaob because I

THl MISCHIEf THE TRAmC IS DOIHa I KNOW THAT EVERY EFrORT I MAKE AB A

MINISTFR OF RELIGION IS MORE THAN NEUTRALIZED BY THE EFFORTS THAT ARB

BEING MADE IN AN OPPOSITE DIRECTION."—THE BISHOP 6f MANCHESTER.
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